
JOLIET CENTRAL BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 2019 

TEAM RULES 

1)  On the Fresh/Soph level, Boys Cross Country makes cuts only for poor attendance, poor work ethic, or discipline 

problems. On the Varsity level, year-to-year improvement in training and performance is expected. Juniors and seniors 

that are not showing year-to-year improvement may be cut.  Varsity cuts will be made after the 10th practice on August 

23rd. 

2)  Excused absences from school are considered excused absences from practice.  Any other absence requires prior 

clearance from a coach or communication from a parent to be excused.  Three unexcused absences will result in 

dismissal from the team.  Coaches may, at their discretion, suspend an athlete from a meet for poor attendance 

(excused or unexcused). Attendance procedures for Varsity athletes will begin when cuts are made on August 23rd. 

Attendance procedures for Fresh/Soph on will begin on September 3rd. 

3) You may participate in the Dude Squad only when there are no conflicts with Cross Country. You may not miss any 

XC practice or meet for a Dude Squad or Powder Puff activity. 

4) While we value all school activities, team members will have to choose between cross country and other school 

activities that conflict with our practices and meets. Missing XC to attend a club or other school activity will count as an 

unexcused absence. 

5)  If you are injured, you will still be required to be at practice, even if you only watch (unless you are excused by 

your coach). 

6)  Doctor and dentist appointments are a poor excuse to miss practice. If they are absolutely necessary during practice 

time then you must show your appointment card to your coach!! Use these dates for your appointments: 

 9/5 SIP A Day - 11:20 Start   9/19 SIP B Day - 11:20 Start   

 10/3 SIP A Day - 11:20 Start   10/12 (Sat.) – No Meet    

 10/14 Columbus Day – No School, No Practice 10/17 SIP B Day - 11:20 Start 

7)  Work is not an excuse to miss practice or meets unless you have made arrangements in advance with your coach. 

8)  For both safety and social reasons, you may not wear earbuds while running. 

9)  Forgetting shoes or running clothes will count as an unexcused absence. BE RESPONSIBLE! 

10)  You are expected to represent Joliet Central Cross Country in a positive manner at school, at meets, and 

anywhere that people associate you with this team. 

11)  You are financially responsible for your uniform. Keep it washed and neat. Wear it only for meets and in school 

only on the days we agree to wear them as a team. Return it to your coach in the uniform room at 3:30 P.M. on the 

Monday after your last meet. 


